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mcr Suits

Hart Schaffner

6 Marx
HandTniorcd

' Bl ltl..r k Mar,f If

S. L. KLINE
r I have an Extensive Line of

. WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
Both in Novelties and
Staple Goods, also the
Best Known Makes of

SILVERWARE, ,

Both-Fla- t and Hollow
Having trouble with your Eyes or Glasses Can't get a Fit?

Come and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.

NOTICEi Alter February 1st the Store will close at 6i30 p. m., .

Except Saturdays.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician,

"Dirt TvTio-p-r hasn't sanv i

'round town since the shoot. He
has, however, telephoned in an-
swer to anxious inquiries, that he
is very busy trying to figure v?h !

targets are worth per 10c .

of one per cent-'r- :

$5.00, for that much non. . '
a bluerock added to his per cent
would have given him the $5.00
cash piize.

Grant only kept one eye on
the clay birds in several of the
events, which accounts for a
number of lost targets. His other
eye seemed to be attracted to a
neat turn-o-ut just bshind the
spectators.
"Shiney" started out poorly,
but he kept improving his scores
till he broke nine straight. Then
his gun got out of fix, which was
fortunate for the other boys as
otherwise, he says, he would
soon have been getting more than
100 per cent.

It, required careful head work
on the-par- t of Ed to keep his
average down low enough to
carry home those shells his firm
hung up as a prize, and at the
same time to occasionally get in
on first and second money; but
he got there.

Billy Currin was also shooting,
although his name does not very
often appear among the winners.
The trouble with Billy was that
he got his shells mixed and kept
the dummies that he had fixed up
for Smith, otherwise he would
have succeeded in landing the
prize that Smith finally won,

McReynolds and his pump
were very much in evidence all
day and his name was most
always one of those called by the
scorer when it came to dividing
the purses in each event He
made the prettiest shot of the
day, when he loaded, cocked and
fired his gun alter the trap was
sprung, powdering tne target
some 433 yards, 5 feet, 72 inches
away. At least that was Jesse
Spencer's judgment as to the dis-
tance.

The firm of Nolan & Callahan
is pretty well represented on the
score card; ; Rennie tying for
highest average, besides winning
two first, three second and two
third moneys; Callahan also won
first, second and third respective-
ly, in the only three events he
entered. . . .

Bicknell and Chester Avery
are both good shotsand --with
practice will make hard men to
beat. ; v

Captain Emery had to divide
his attention between his official
duties and the bluerocks, yet the
result sfiows that he neglected
neither one.

There are others whose names
are not mentioned here, but they
all proved that they possess the
requisites of a true sportsman:
To win modestly and to lose
cheerfully.

Real Estate Transfers.

Mary C Allen toG M Neikirk,
80 acres west of Philomath; $250.

Sarah Allen et alto G M Nei-kir- k,

80 acres west of Philomath ;

$1.
L G Price to C W Price, one-ha- lf

interest in 1 y2 acres in
Kings Valley; $75.

Eliza Gant and husband to T
M Bennett, 10 acres in Philo-

math; $400.
T M Bennett to E M Tewett,

10 acres in Philomath; $400.
G S O Humbert and wife to

E E Mundv, lot 7 - and frac. 6,
block 13; N B & P Avery's Add;
$1250. ;

. .v. ,:

L C Gilmore ' and wife to A
Bush, 160 acres, Alsea; $1. V

Burr Dexter and wife to Min-

nie L Kirby,, 2 acres Philomath;
$1000.

N M Newport to G E Wal-dr-on

et al, 20 acres near Albany;
$1300.

D Miller to I D Pittman, 3
acres near Blodgett; $60.

Remember Nolan & Calla
han's great mid-summ- er sale
will begin Monday, July 6th s

Bargains will greet you in all
departments. v,

'

For Sale.

Fine stock ranch, 160 acres. For par
ticulars address,

J. A. Dawson, '

Harlan, Or.

JF. S HAROUN.

Fhe Business

; valhs, and parties having wells
fc dig will do well to secure his ser-
vices. He makes a specialty of
rock drilling. His address is Cor-

vallis.
Special Sale of Laces Just re-Z-f- d

100 pieces French and En- -
fa laces which we offer at 5 cents J

j . 10 ts per yard, worth from
iO cents to 25 cenls. Ladies these
are exceptional good values and
worth 3'our attention. ! o'an &
Callahan.

The Gazette wishes to say a
word in cwmmndation of the hearty
manner in which our business men
have responded to the request of
the council to "clean up." A force
of men was out yesterday sweeping
up the trash and scraps that ac-

cumulated during the week, and
Main street in now as clean and
tidy as a parlor floor. '

Thomas, the son of
Mrs. Bunker, died at the family
home in this city Friday afternoon
of dropsy. Funeial services wre
conduced. Saturday afternoon by
Key. F L. JIikhc, and tn little
body wa lai' to rst. in Newton
cenfietf-ry-, by the side nf it fither.
the late J. Moore, who waa
drowned in tbe Willamette.

Miss Dorothea Nash, who was. re-

cently elected ins tiuctor in music
at the State Normal School, Mon-

mouth, was for some years instruct-
or in music and drawing at the State
Agricultural College. Three years
ago she went to England and stud-
ied for two years in the Royal
Academy of music, and then tor
one year in Berlin as a private pu
pil under the celebrated ttaeher,
Mayer Mahr. Dallas Observer.

The new bus for the "Occidental
hotel goes into commission next
Thursday. The vehicle has been
rebuilt by , the Corvallis Manufac-
turing Company, and has been en-

larged so as to accommodate four
more passengers than formerl .

The body of , the bus has been
pointed dark gieiD, . while the
wheels are red. This is but one (
a number of improvements connec-
ted with the hotel, contemplated by
Landlord Brunk.

The jury in the case of C. H.
Whitney, ex-dep- uty sheriff of
Baker'coanty, jointly indicted with
ex-She- riff Huntington for the em
bezzlement of $10,000, brought in a
verdict of acquittal last Saturday
morning after being out 18 hours.
Huntington was tried previously,
but the jury failed to agree on the
amount of the embezzlement, and
the case will come up next October.
The Whitney verdict was not a sur-

prise, as there . was no direct evi-
dence tending to show that he ap-
propriated any of it to his own use.
MK',vbitriy.wa8 formerly a busi-
ness man of Corvallis.

The little daughter of W. W
Calkins, formerly of this city, had
a narrow eecape from death in a
runaway which occurred in Eugene
last Friday afternoon. The child
was driving the family horse to the
stable, when the animal got beyond
her control ami ran away. She
was thiown from the buggy seat,
and fell, striking her head on the
hard ground, but beyond a few
bruises she is unhurt. The childe
ren have been used to driving th--
horse to the stable, and this is the
first time the horse has acted in
any such manner, ine damages
to the buggy and horse were slight.

Corvallis celebrated the Fourth
very modestly this year. The shooU
ing contest on ' the flat near Marys
river was tb only feature ot enter-
tainment. Business houses closed,
but seitj from- - the ealute
at sunrise from the cannon at the
Co'lege, served by Gap tain Harding,
and the desultory popping of fire-
crackers k?pt up bv young Ameri-
ca duiing the day, there was little
to remind one of the fact that 127
years before our nation was born.
A number of citizens took advant-
age of th- - excursion trains to Dal-
las and Albany and spent the day
in these town?, while others cele-
brated with th people of A! sea. ; A
full account ot the exercises at the
latter place will appear in our next
issue.

Reward is Offered.

Search is still being prosecut-
ed for the little daughter of Mr.
J. D. McCready, who disappear-
ed so mysteriously on. the after-
noon of July ist The father,
assisted by a number of citizens
who share the general sympathy,
have dragged , and watched the
river every day. . Circulars have
been distributed announcing that
Mr. McCready will pay a reward
of $200 for the return of little
Garnet; if alive. In addition to
this a reward of not less than $50
is offered by the citizens of Cor-
vallis for the body of the missing
child.

To the Public.
I have leased my truck for the period

of one year to L. F. Wooster, who will
encage in the truck business. I thank
rov patrons for past favors, and bespeak
for mv successor a liberal patronage. I
have taken offices in the Ficher brick,
over the postofllce, and shall engage in
the real estate, loan and insurance busi
ness. I shall be glad to have owners list
with mp, proDerty they have for sale, or
houses they haye to rent.

G. A. Robinson.
Corvallis, Or.

home of his parents near lie
Their property was not diretr i
the path of the flood and tney
suffered no loss from its ravages.

, The regular mid summer meeting
of the bord of rpgfnts of
A.C. will hp held at the c
July 15th. Asi le from the
tion of officers and appointm :
committees, there is nothing co
come before the board except the
regular routine business.

Ellsworth Post, G. A. R., and the
Relief Corps held an open meeting
in their hall Saturday evening.
After th report'of delfgat'-- s to the
dpartmewt meeting at Portland
bad been read, all repaired to the
banquet halt, where refreshments
were served. A good social time
was erj'yed by all present.

Kiiby MBcLpn i? home on a
two wwks leave of absence from Hs
duties ?n the rig5re',rior dn,r'vpnt
of the NewMf xioo and baiitaFe rail
road with headquarters at Wil
Hams. Arizona. He fa employed i,
field work, which takes him a far
south as Albuquerque, Nw M x
ico. lie has traveled ll.UUU mis
during the last o0 days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Peterson,
formerly of this citv, visited Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in
Corvallis. Mr. Peterson's elegant
new residence, at Pomeroy, Wash-

ington, has just been completed
and he has been in Portland
buying carpets and furniture.
While in the metropolis he also
purchased the glass and irons for
front of the new brick block he is
now building. Pomeroy has 35
brick business houses, eight of
which haye gone up since Mr. Pe-

terson moved there a little over a
year ago.

Rev. Allen Wilson and Proftsor
A. R. Davis began the second week'
of their revival services in this city
under the auspices of the Christain
church, yesterday. During the last
weak large audiences have been at
tracted to the services held jn the
large tent on the block east of th9
public school building, and a rum- -

er of conversions have oeen made.
Rev. Wilson is an evangeM3t of note
and great success has attended his
meetings elsewhere. There is a
commendable absence of the sensa
tional in bis sermons, and he chooses
to purfu,de rather than to exhort.
Sermons begin promptly at 8 o'clock
and are preceeded , by . song service
led by Professor Davis.

The will of thelate Caspar Rick-ar- d

was placed on record last week.
Its provisions are the Benton coun-

ty farm is to besold, from which
Mr. Jane Calvert is to receive
$1,500; Mrs. Sarah ifoster io to have
100 acres on north eide of. Thorn
land? Mrs. Susan Tracer to have
144 acres adjoining the Cleek
farm; Jappar Rickard 118 acres
south of Thorn land; W. H. Rick
ard and brothers Edward and Bird
20 acres south of Sam Dolph place.
35 acres southeast of Bundy ware
house and the remaining part of 81
acres of Benton county farm, H19
wife Mrs. Catherine Rickard to
have proceeds of-al- l lands during
hpr life. At her death the balance
of personal property equally divid
ed between son Jasper and daugh
ters . John Rickard is executor
and Skipworth & Pipes' attorneys.

Death has again invaded the
home of.. Mr and Mrs. M. L. Bar-net- t.

Fred. Carson Bamett, whose
death has been expected for weeks,
passed to the great beyond Sundav
morning, June 28, 1903, aged 23

yeai s, 6 months and 22 days. Fred
was a fine young man and enjoyed
the confidence . and esteem of all.
Everything that money and loving
hearts could do was done for him
in hopes that his lifemight be
spared, but that dread disease, con-

sumption," was consuming his
life and it was beyond tbe power of
human skill to stay it ravages.
This is the fourth son lott and the
sympathy of, all is extended to tbf- -

bereaved family. He suffered lonj?
but never complaint . was heard
from his lips. Besides his parents,
he leaves four brothers. The fu
neral was held Monday and his re
mains were interred in Bellefoun-ta- in

cemetery, followed to the grave
by a large concourse of . friends,
there being seventy vehicles in the
procession. Junction Times.

As announced in Friday's Ga
zette, R. H. Huston is now sole
proprietor of , the hardware busiuess
formerly conducted under the firm
name of; Huston & Bogue. Mr.
Huston has been a resident of Cor-
vallis for the last 17 years,'and has
been identified with every move
ment looking to the progress and
development of the citv and coun
try. He has served as councilman
and been associated with ,th vari
ous commercial organizations form-
ed to advance the interests of the
community. Twelve years ago he
became a partner, in the hardware
business of which he is now sole
proprietor. Under his management
tbe business has grown : until the
quarters it has occupied continuou-

sly-are now taxed to, accommo-
date the large stock carried. Mr.
Huston's popularity and thorough
understanding of the needs of the
locality he serves' ineures a contin-
uance of the large patronage ri

joyed by the late, firm of Huston &
Bo?ue,

The First Shoot by The Corvallia Gna
duty Was Fall of Interest and Excite- -'

ment

The clay pigeon contest given
by our local Gun Club on the
Fourth was well attended by vis
iting sportsmen from out of town
and being the first of its kind
held in our city attracted many
spec-ator- to the scene of the
shooting. Among these were a
number of the fair sex who!
seemed to enjoy as much as the!
gentlemen the many difficult;
breaks scored by the marksmen.

The strong wind that prevail-
ed during the , day made high
scores impossible and kept the
boys on their rnetal to prevent a
score of goose eggs being scored
against them. ; The swift whirl-
ing targets would take all sorts
of , erratic flights and at times
acted more like animated cork-
screws than sensible clay pigeons.

The contest for the high aver-

age prizes was s extremely close
arid exciting and was not decided
till the last event of the day had
been shot through.

Rennie and Newton finally
tied for ist prizf with 67 breaks
out of 101 targets shot at; Kiger
was second with 63 out of 95,
only of 1 per cent less
than the leaders and Emery 3rd
with -- 66 out of 101, only two-twenty-fift- hs

of one per cent be-

hind Kiger. Burnett and Elgin
were also close up, the former
getting 64 out of 101, and the
latter 63. Counting thetwo extra

events shot through after the
regular program was finished,
each man vshot at 117 targets.
Of this number Emery was high
with 76, Newton 2nd with 75
and Rennie and Burnett a tie for
3rd with 73 each. These last
events did not count on the high
average prizes,, but are mention-
ed to show how ; close was the
contest between these shooters.

The i winners of. the different
events were as follows:

No 1, 6 targets Elgin, Ren-
nie McReynolds, 5; Ed Smith,
Hulbert, Avery, 4; Kerr, Bur-

nett, Frink, 3.
No 2, 10 . targets Kiger, 8;

McReynolds, Emery, Rennie, 7;
Avery, Newton, Kerr, Burnett,
Sheridan, 6. , W

No 3, 10 targets Kerr, Elgin,
9; Emery,. Bicknell, Kiger, Sher-
idan, Avery, 8; Newton, Frink, 7.

No. 4, 10 targets Kiger, 9;
Emery; Bur-
nett, 7- - ;

No 5, i o targets Ed Smith,
8; Emery, Kerr, Newton, Bur-

nett, 7; Elgin, Rennie, Calla-
han; 6.

No 6, 15 targets Avery, 11;
Emery, Rennie, Newton, 10;
Kiger, Elgin, 9. McReynolds
with 8, won the 50 shells donat-
ed by Huston & Bogue for this
match. ,

No, 7, 10 targets Bicknell,
Burnett, 8; Kiger, Newton, Cal-

lahan, Frink, 7; Ed Smith, Mc-

Reynolds, 6.
No 8, . 10 targets Callahan,

Rennie, 7; Kiger, Elgin, Mc-

Reynolds, ' Newton, Burnett, 6;
Emery, 5.

' '

No. 9, 20 targets Emery, 16;
Burnett, 15; McReynolds, 14.

The scores in the extra events
were:

'

.

No i, 3 pair doubles Kiger,
Ed Smith, Mc Reynolds, 4; Bur
nett, Elgin, 2.

No 2, 10 targets Emerv, 9;
Newton, Burnett, McReynolds,
7; Bicknell, 6.

Special Prizes Rennie and
Newton tied for the highest aver-
age and divided the $; cash
prize donated by the club.

Kiger, 2nd, won the $5 platin
um- - pnotos donated Dy Jimery,
photographer. Emery, 3rd, won
the $3.50 nickie reel, donated by
R. M. Wade &Co.

Ed Smith with lowest average,
46.4 per cent won the 50 smoke-
less shells donated by J, R. Smith
& Co.

NOTES OF THE DAY. . .

jas. Gibson made a most gen
tlemanly, and efficient score- -

keeper and handled this import
ant part of the meet in a manner-satisfactor- y

to all the contestants.
The Philomath cracks, New-

ton and .Frink, did not do much
talking, but kept;, sawing wood
all the time and kept our boys
guessing the entire time. New-
ton .,,shot into money in every
event but one, and tied for high-
est average, Frink also kejt
dipping into the purses till com-

pelled by a bad headache to re-

tire.
Since the shoot Telt has been

looking as though he had been
up against Fitzsimmons, but it
was only his gun which had a
habit of jumping up and kicking
him on the nose. - '

;v It was different with Sheridan ;

he seemed to understand how to
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To cover th cost of setting and dis-

tributing the type la sac.h matt, a
charge of fifty cents will be hi irtf ir
each "Card of Thanks." and fiv um
per line for each set of "Reaoiutiouo of
Condolence" appearing in thewe columns.

LOCAL NEWS.

Fishing tackle at Berry'!.
Miss Alien McNeal ppunt several

days last week with trends in Al-

bany.
Mrs. S. N. VVilkins is home from

a visit with relatives in .Portland
and The Dalles.

Miss Laura Beck with, of Minne-

apolis, Minn., is visiting with rela-
tives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuopey, of Port-

land, are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kaupiech.

Surveyor-Gener- al J; D. Dily
8prnt the Fourth in CorvMip, re-

turning to Portland, Suuday.
Miss Edna Irvine returned Lome

yesterday, from an enjoyable visit
with friends in Portland and Sa-

lem.

YesUrday's Oregonian contains a
half-ton- e of this year's graduating
class at theOregon Agricultural
College.

It is estimated th at the 1903 wool
Vip of the United States will be
40,000,000 pounds short of tbat of
last year.

G. B. M.cCluskey, of tb Toledo
Reporter, was in Corvallis on busi-

ness, Friday. We acknowledge a
fraternal call.

. Miss Cressie Hunsaker, who ly

graduated from the O A C,
baa accepted a position ag , deputy
clerk of Yamhill county. - '

J-- M. Tedrow ', and ,, family are
spending the pummer at their hop-yar- d

. near Independence. They
will return to Corvallis in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wheeler and
family, of Fargo, N. D , arrived in
Corvallis, Friday, for n extended
visit with Mr., and Mrs. H, M.
Brunk.

Mrs Bery and. daughter, Rena,
who have been visiting wjth friends
in this city, wjnt to Newport, yes-
terday, for ah outing . of two or
three weeks.

A Initer received, Saturday, by
relatives in this city, states that, the
writer, Arthur Bier, had just arriv-- .
ed at Nome, Alaska, after a voyage
cf tw weeks.

. Harvey Wilson is up from Port- -
la no to tlo some rpair'iugr'orr the

. residence and property on Van Bu--
ren street, belonging to his father,
Allan Wilson. .

Mr. Walter Locke returned Mon-dit- v

from a ten days' visit with Eu
gene frierds. He pent the Fourth
th""- - arid r"nnts the Vbration a
grand nccepp. .

' 0.V. Yoin4 has closed his busi-
ness' in this city and is preparing
n move with his family to Grants

Pass, where he intends to engage in
the grocery business.

S. P, Hunt returned home, Sun-

day, after ;nn absence of ten days
in the northern counties of the
state, where he has been . selling
rights for his patent gate.;.

At the last session of the State
Teacher's Association, held in Port-
land, Superintendent Denman was

b elected secretary,, and treasurer of
the department of superintendents.

Every member of Marys Peak
Camp, W. O. W. is requested to be
present next Friday night as busi-
ness of importance will come before
the Camp. J. L. Underwood,
Clerk.

Ellsworth Erwin has added ereat-l- y

. to the appearance of his res-i-
denca on 9th street, by having a
stone foundation placed under it
and building two commodious
porches.

The marriage of Jesse G. Lam-ki- n,
of Salem, and Clara C. Ray,

of Corvallis, was solemnized at (he
residence of J. H. Simpson in this
city, Monday of last week. Rev.
Green officiated.

The Western Oregon Immigra
tion Apsociation has been organ-
ized with a capital slock of $5000.
The directors are W. P Keady, C.
H. Monroe and Wallis Nash, and
E. J. Frazier, of Eugene, is general
manager.

Mies Wmnifred Gates, of this
city, while on her way home. Thai

from a visit to Sodaville, feel
out of the wagon when near Peter-
son's butte, and " received some se-- ,
vere braises. Dr. Kimmel, of Leba-
non, was called to attend h.er.

,

A telephone message called Wm.
Bogue and son, Floyd,, to" the 'bed-
side of Mr. Ellis, at Dallas, Sun-

day. Mr. Ellis is the father of
Mrs. Bogue, and she has been near
him ever since his recent attack of
severe illness. It i3 feared that he
cannot recover, :

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bryson, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Kline, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Burnett and Mrs. Robt. Hus- -

.ton spent a portion of the Fourth"
On Marys Peak They left Corval-
lis at noon Saturday, and returned
Sundav afternoon, after camp'ng
over night on the Peak.

Will give a Complete,. Thorough, Up-to-da- te Course in

The weather of late h " "

doubt emphasized the fad v.

you need a new lightweight tu
iner suit in order to be comfortai '

when the warm days come.
Besides the comfort, there is

style in a light colored diessy
suit made to your measure.

No matter what price you via. t
to pay we have a pattern that Wm
please you at that particular price.

The prices range from

$6 up
The range includes everybody's

price, while the assortment con-
tains everybody's fancy as to
pattern.

If you have never bought here,
you have no idea of the good
values we give. People who
once buy here continue to buy
here, and there is good reason for
it. The price may attract them,
but the quality holds them.

Better come in today and look
over oa ine.

CoUeg- e- M

Seekers
all the reliable information you wish'

IRELBABLE

nil 5M t

to cure a cold lSNC day;
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All drag
cists refund , the money if Hfails to cure
B. W. Grove's signatureison each box.

over One end a Half f.Iffiioa
No Core, No Payv. 50c

Business, Pen Art, Short Hand, Typewritings
Three Months Twenty Dollars
8ix Months ." Thirty Five Dollars.
Ten Months Fifty Dollars.
Combined Conrse, any two, 12 months, Fifty-fi- ve Dollars.
Books and Supplies, from Five Dollars to Fifteen Dollars.

This Department is in Connection with Phiiomath College

which carries a corps of thorough teachers and all of the popular college
courses. You ail know its past record for solid work; Well, it's better now,
thaH ever. Tuition and board low. -

. :i

Address me and get a free catalog and set of flourished'and brfsineafl
caps. F. S. HAROUN, Philomath, Oregon. ,

Home
If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, .Grain,

Fruit and Poultry Ranches, writeformy special list or come and see me.
I shall take pleasure in giving'you.
also showing ycu over the country. : - "

HENRY 'AMBLER, ,.

Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

THE OLE)
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ZVbffDlutely Pure r
inaEBE IS CJO SUBSTITUTE

Get your scissors, knives, axes,
scythes, lawn mowers, etc., ground
at Berry's. - ;

ftwft'ft Tdsteless GMill Tonic
hes stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
bottles. Does this record of taerit appeal to you?


